Families are important to us!

It is our desire to provide a safe, fun and family-friendly experience. As a visiting family at AC3, our weekend children’s programs are our gift to you!

**Encounter Services ~ Basic Biblical Truths**
Sat. @ 6 PM and Sun. @ 9 & 10:30 AM
During Encounter, we offer age-level child care and faith-discovering activities; nursery through 5th grades. On Saturdays, a light dinner or hearty snack is served at 7 PM.

**Extended Services ~ Worship & Deeper Life**
Sat. @ 7:20 PM Worship & Extended
Sun. @ 10:00 AM Family Worship
Sun. @ 11:40 AM Extended
During Extended, we offer childcare and programs as our co-op* staffing is available. A movie or free time will be available for children during the last 35 min. of the day’s programming in the Education Center.

During special services or when children’s staffing is limited, children may be asked to sit with their parents.

Twila Crain
& Kreek Kids
Leadership Team

Kreek Kids is a family co-operative ministry. We run on the combined efforts of parents, key staff and volunteers who serve families, using the gifts God has given us.

**Kreek Kids....The BEST HOUR!**
A place where children have so much fun learning about how awesome God is, that they won’t want to miss a single week...

where children learn a monthly BIG Idea and Bible verse to help them remember biblical truths all month long....

where creative teaching techniques, games, puppets, videos, skits & LIVE video feeds are used to help teach this media-driven generation about how to live the Christian life at home, at school, & in their neighborhoods.

The BEST HOUR...
That’s what we want our weekend programs to be!

http://ac3.org/kids-youth
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Contact: Twila Crain
Phone: 360-659-SEEK EXT 202
Email: twila@ac3.org
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**Kreek Kids**
A Co-op Family Venture!
Nursery – 5th Grades

FAQ’s for Parents

6th-12th Grades
Youth programs available! Information can be found in the lobby or @ http://ac3.org/kids-youth

http://ac3.org/kids-youth
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Kreek Kids use age appropriate, interactive and fun learning activities!
How can my child participate in Kreek Kids?

All children ages 0 through 5th grade are invited to join us! Just enter the AC3 Education Center where your family will be greeted by our friendly Kreek Kids Check-In Staff.

First Time Guest: Upon Check-In to Kreek Kids

Your name, cell phone# and your child's name will be requested and added to your child's name tag and pick up slip.

After your first few visits, your family can be added to our electronic check-in system. Each week our check in team will print out your child's name tag and a pick up slip. Our system allows your child to be checked in and out of Kreek Kids safely.

Our Check-In Staff can also give you additional information and general directions around AC3.

Ministry newsletters, FAQ’s & other informative flyers can be found located inside the Kreek Kids Check-In Center or at www.ac3.org.

We hope this brochure gives you a brief overview of what you can expect as you visit with us today!

What policies do I need to be made aware of?

✓ Children need to be signed in and out of Kreek Kids by a parent or a responsible adult.

✓ If your child has a known food allergy, special medical or family security need, please alert our Check-In staff upon arrival and add a RED Dot to your child's name tag every time you attend.

✓ When you are ready to do so, we can also add you to our email list. Just let our Check-In Staff know. All information is kept confidential and used to identify birthdays, health or security concerns and provides a way to help us keep you informed of ministry updates.

✓ We maintain Volunteer-to-Child Ratios.

 Occasionally, we need extra adult helpers to keep our classrooms SAFE and OPEN or a classroom may need to be temporarily closed. This is done for the safety of our children and the courtesy of our volunteers.

✓ AC3 maintains a website that posts a variety of ministry pictures. NO children's names or personal information will ever be posted on our website!

✓ LIKE US on www.facebook.com/allencreek and find out more at www.ac3.org!

FAQ's and Kreek Kids Co-op details can be found @ http://ac3.org/kids-youth

Kreek Kids Mission, Vision and Values

Ministry Mission Statement

Partnering with parents to raise up the next generation of heroes in the faith.

Weekend Vision

To be the BEST HOUR in every family’s week!

Values

1) Safety - Our #1 priority as a children's ministry is to provide S.A.F.E. and great child care.

2) Unconditional Love - Each child is a unique individual. We will love each child and their family unconditionally as God does.

3) Creative Teaching - We believe children learn best when teaching is creative, age appropriate, child-friendly, application-based and fun.

4) Faith Development - Children, families, teachers and helpers will be encouraged to consider, apply and share with others what they are learning about God.

5) Teamwork - When parents and volunteers work together in ministry, real life change happens. We will strive to be a ministering community of families that learn and serve together. We will honor each person's gifts, time and passions.

6) Excellence - We will do our best at whatever God has called us to do in Kreek Kids ministry.